Gastropods
-Gastropoda is the largest of the mollusk classes.
-70,000 named species.
-Include snails, slugs, sea hares, sea slugs, sea butterflies.
-Marine, freshwater, terrestrial.

-Slugs lack a shell!

Gastropods
The shell of a gastropod is always one piece – univalve – and may be
coiled or uncoiled.
The apex contains the oldest and smallest whorl.
Shells may coil to the right or left – this is genetically controlled.
Many snails can withdraw into the shell and close it off with a nail-like
operculum

Gastropods
-Most gastropods are herbivores and feed by scraping off algae using
the radula.
-Some are scavengers of dead organisms
-Others are carnivores that drill into other mollusks

Bivalves
-Bivalve mollusks have two shells (valves).
-Mussels, clams, oysters, scallops, shipworms.
-Mostly sessile filter feeders.
-No head or radula.
-Laterally (right-left) compressed shell
-Shells are held together by a hinge ligament (catch muscle)
-Umbo is the oldest part of the shell
-Growth occurs in concentric rings around it.

Body Anatomy and Physiology
Incurrent and excurrent siphons are used to pump water through the
organism for:

-Gas exchange
-Filter feeding
-Jet propulsion.
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Bivalves move around by extending the muscular foot between the shells.
Scallops and file shells swim by clapping their shells together to create
jet propulsion.
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Body plan
-Like other mollusks, bivalves have a coelom and an open circulatory
system.
-They breathe through gills and filter feed
-Scallops have a row of small blue eyes along the mantle edge. Each
eye has a cornea, lens, retina, and pigmented layer.

Cephalopods
Cephalopods include octopuses, squid, nautiluses and cuttlefish
-Marine carnivores with beak-like jaws surrounded by tentacles modified from their
foot.

-Shells of the Nautilus are made buoyant by a series of gas chambers.
-Cuttlefish have a small curved shell, completely enclosed by the mantle.

-In squid, the shell has been reduced to a small strip called the pen,
which is enclosed in the mantle.
-Cephalopods swim by expelling water from the mantle cavity through a
ventral funnel.
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Cephalopods
-Most cephalopods have complex eyes with cornea, lens, chambers, and
retina.
-Largest invertebrate brain
-Closed circulation
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Cephalopods
-Color changes effected by chromatophores (pigment cells)
-Allows them to blend into their background
-Squirting out water by jet propulsion helps escape predators
-Squids also release an inky substance into the water
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Cephalopods
-Sexes are separate in cephalopods.
-Juveniles hatch directly from eggs – no free-swimming larvae.
-One arm of male removes a spermatophore from mantle cavity and inserts into the
female
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